
A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.
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nothing but the best and
lief, lie no more nml wan i)arvest ;s cnriy finished and most Pure drugs in the mnrkct, and
nroiy onmi. ror.f..y.. - w.. ,,, s .n n,i. a specialty ot carctully com
Co., CutlnKU Grove.
oath, Drain.

I.voxs .t API'LK-.-- 'l " -

: physi" - . t
APTOUNPKO THK KDITOIE. the bem. is rcr)0rteti nlumu and

HilUorS.A. nmwn.of llennettivlll,it,e wejgj,t nnd grade good. The
S. C. wna oneo iumiunFOiy

cek are as followsl. writes. ".Mv wife icmitlr rm.

.lown. Slie liud strength or vigor county, 20 to 32 bushels,
ami piifTeml distroM from her oats 30 to 70; county,
ttomawi, out sue ineo niwira i.n.!. j w,eat xs to 2S, oats 20 to 45:
wiucniie pru ner .....ru, --

j Marion com)tv 2Q lQ
inij four bottles, ?lie was entirely well, -

ot Its a cnnul tonic, I bushels, oats 25 to 60; Polk county,
nml its penile Inxntive qualities are wheat 20 to 30 biibliels, oats 20 to
...lonilltl fnr fnrniil liver. " For Inili-ifi'- ?? T.inn miintv. wtipntt-- j in 5S Solf aljiim. WoniMiut women. Sointieii.

.i T..f nml, ... Wvuk ami Nervous women, Irregular..... ..... . - uusucis, uuu iu 10 A.UHC nienslrmition, ImiMitenry,
Liver troubles its a positive, guarantee. I diminutiveQ XQ 6 bushels, oats 28 to Umlevnloped

Onlv 50c Bkssox Druo Co s. Sexual ontaiiK, nn.1 Catarrh.- 34; Benton county, wheat 15 to 27! A.lilrefor eireular. ete.,
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Vnf.M.n..n.Ml. ntoflSnreaaironll!COUnty- - w!leat lS to 30 bushels,
bv the Shasta Route is the winter trip barley 30 to 35; Umatilla county

" n ... . .
to Southern Ualilornia anil Arizona.
Renewed aaiuaintani'e with this Feci ion
will ever develop fresh points of interest
am! added pourees of enjoyment, under
it sunny nkie?. in the variety of its in
dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
amon'jr its numberless resorts of inoui.- -

tHtn. shore, valley nml. niain
TI10 two daily Shasta trains from

Portland to California have been
rentlv eouiDlied with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but th? low rates of fare will stiff
continue in e!ct

Illustrated gu'des to the winter re
sorts of California Mid Arizona may be
Lad on aindication to ,

C. II. Maukiiam, G . P. A.,
Oregon

THEIR SECRET IS OUT.

An Sadicville, Ky., was curious
learn the cause of tbo vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whiltaker,
who had for a long time endured untold
suffering, from a chronic bronchial
trouble. "Its all due to Dr. King's New
Discovery," writes husband. "It
completely cured her and also cured our
littlegrand-daugbte- r of a severe attack
of Whooping Cough." It positively
cures Coughs, Colds, LaCirippe, Bron-

chitis,, all Throat anil Lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Bcxso.v Ducg Go's, drug
store -

"Through the months of Jnne and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels nnd sickness of

' the stomach," says O. P. 31. Hollidav,
of Doming, Ind. "His would
move from live to eight times a day.
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy in the
house and gave him four drops in a

of water and he got better at
once. Sold by Be.vbon-- Dnuo Co.. Cot
tage Grove. Lyonh & Awlkoatb, Drain.

The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of

tho penalties for violating this law is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Camberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when necessary und
you will never have that severe punish
uient inflicted upon you. Price 25 cents.
For sale- by Duuo Co.

3Iy baby was terribly sick with tho
diarrhoea," says J. II. Doak, of Williams
Oregon. "We wore unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a last
resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am

to say it gave immediato relief
and a complete cure." For sale by Bex
sox Dnuo Co., Cottage Grove. Lvoxs &
Ai'i'U'-OAru-, Drain.

WHAT A TALE IT TELLS.
- 11 tliat mirror ot yours shows a
wretclied, sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patches and blotches
onthoslcin. its liver trouble; hut Dr.
King's New Life Pilli regulate tho liver,
purify the blood, give clear skin, rosy
cheeks, rich complexion. Only 25c at
Bexsox Dr.ua Co's drug store.

TO SAVE HER CHILD
From frightful disfigurement Airs.

Nannie Galleger, U LaGrnnge, Ga.r ap-

plied Biicklen's Arnica Salvo to great
gores 011 her head and face, and writes
its cure exceeded all her hopes.
It works wonders in Sores, Bruises,
Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds
and Piles. 25c. Cure guaranteed by
Sknson Dnuo Co. druggist.

Subscribe far the Nttyyet.
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Washington
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t... Kheumatism.
Shrunken
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happy

bushels, 2s to 10: Wasco hlectrical Co., Uattlo

wheat 30 to 40 bushels; Union
county, wheat about 30 bushels;
Douglas county, wheat 15 to 301
bushels, oats 30 to 40, barley 30 to j

in1 Tnntrnn nmiritv tvtinnt t - tr on'--T J ...... - - w -
bushels, oats 20 to 49.

The second crop of alfalfa bas
been cut and safely secured. The.
yields were somewhat uneven, but,
on the whole, average about
same as usual. The bay crop in

coast counties has been secured
in excellent condition, with yields
above the average. Hops ere mak-

ing rapid advancement, and pick-

ing will begin early this year. The
growth of the hop vine lias not
been sufficient to make n large crop
and the yields will lie considerably
less than last year, but quality
will be better.

Potatoes are remarkably free
from blight. The yield of early
planted potatoes bas been ma
terially reduced through

and without rain within a
week or the crop of late-plant- ed

potatoes will also be a
one. Onions in Washington

county are reported as doing splen-
didly.

Stock continues doing fairly well,
considering the poor pasturage, but
there bas been a slight shrinkage
in the supply of milk received at
the creameries.

The weather has been too dry
and hot for fruit, and prunes are
dropping more than usual in many
sections in the Willamette valley
and in Southern Oregon. The
crop, however, promises to be a
fair one, and the drying plants are
being put in readiness for

WIRE GRASS AND ITS USES.

We have an inquiry from Ore-

gon for some further information as
to the commercial uses of wire
grass. The grass referred to is
the tough and wirp product of the
great peal sloughs of the north-

west, a grass which has no value
as a fodder and which is rarely
ever cut lor nay. Tins grass is
made up of a tough and fibrous
growth, which was found a few
years ago to have a great variety
of uses when properly manipulated
and manufactured. From it is now
a very serviceably twine and cord-
age; it is woven into a durable
matting of a hundred kinds; it is
ueed for many forms of wicker
work, such as baskets, baby cabs,
summer chairs and an almost end-

less variety of things which enter
into daily use. We are not advised
as to whether wire grass of
Pacific coast is of same kind as
that which is common to the north
west. This grass, heretofore worth
less, has, because of its new uses,

less product of the country wher
it is found, become one of the most
valuable, and commands n high
iiricu when cut at tlic nroner
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Drug Co. and rest assured you will
get the best to be had m the market.

SKNT KltKK
Somironre wc thnt the lornlini: of it

few of onr Holts will develoii
into numeroii'. Hnlt-- of onr IU'IIh nml
Appliance!', that wo mt) willing to send
olio free to tiny milTorcr from the follow- -
lnc niseiices: CuM extrcmitieK, Cryuto
cele. Female weaklier. Kidncv conv
tiliiint. lA.'iiiH)rrlien. Liver eoninlnint.
Pnrnlvslr Lost vitality, Nurvoiiailcliilitv,

a.iHp. Rinmneli vuuuiy,
wheat ami

cure. at
illiiMrati-- l

rv- -

to

bowels

Buxsox

quick

Klei-tri- c

oats City
Creek. Mlditenn.

THE

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

SHASTA ROUTE
OK TI1K

J pa ph?i

Trains leave Cottage Grovo for Port-
land and way station at 2:1-- a in nnd
1 :21 p 111.

Lv Portland 8:30 um 8:30 p in" Cottage Grove 2 :5" p m 2 :CXI 11 111

Ar Ashland 12:5.rm in 12:35 p 111

" Sa,cmiucnto 6:10 p m 5:00 u in" Snn Francisco 7.45 p m 8:45 11 111

' Ogden 4 :65 n 111 7 :00 a 111

"Denver (1:30 a ni 0.15 pm
" Kansas citv 7 25 a m 7:25 n 111

"Chicago 7:42 11 m 8:30 p 111

" Los Angeles 2:00 pm 8.05 am" El Paso 0:00 p m 0:00 p 111

" Fort Worth 0:30 m 0:30 n in" City of Mexico 11:30 am 11:30 am
"Houston 7:00 am 7:00 a 111

"New Orleans 0:30 pm 0:30 p in" Washington 0:42a ni 0:42 a 111

"New York . 12:10 p 111 12:10 pin
Pullman and Tourists cars nn both

trains. Chnir cars Sacramento to Oudeu
ami El I'hfo, unit tourist cars to Chicago
at lxnns, .New Orleans un.i Washington.
. Connecting at Pan Francicco with the

Cry I several steamship lines for Honolulu
japan, uninn, riiliupines, ucniral am
South America.

agent at Cottage Grovo station, or
auuress

C. II. 3IARKHAM, G P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

i

See

visit DR. JORDAN'S orcat
HUSEUM OF ANATOMY1

1051 UARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
(1MMI SUlk is StrraOvJ

TtilarrttAiialomlcalUBMam
Orralitl attraction tit (A CUM. A

uondtrulslulUJorvtiUori.

MdLYu,Baj1rC7curadbr a

DH. J080AII PRIVATE DISEASES
Tttumg Turn nJ middle fnsel turn who nre uRVrlnr Afrom lh. of youthful IndK- - V

yetn. xrerriHu und pliyalcai l.ebl I lir. I ni.polrnoT.lXMnjiljuua In.lllincVmpll-cmIIoik- ;
Npcrmulorrlicrn, I'rulnlur- -

?.il,"",,,sr'.,,e .." oomwiMtioii &
Kreat cunllro po r, h UoclorMMioarraiizvaiila treulmi.i.ttfti it ....

only alf.ird lmraillme rllf. but prmnncnt (
euro. ia; uucwr aoe uni claim tonrrfunu' miracles, but H well knatvn to be ind I

. I'l.r.lclnn andfijuar. Burteon,) lu bUPMlaltr-la-a. or yJ7""u .

t' r,Z nn"lnlJr ""dlcattd from '
, .....u n.uuuiii.,uoijiflrruri J

Truaaea fitted bran KiDrL II.HI..1 '
I eiire for RnnlMM. A nnllr mn.t . . .

""'0f''''. flaauro and FNfnlw.by (
) Dr. Jordan'a apeclol iialnlna raetboda. .

1.
MAW annlylnjtomwulrecelT.

rnniplnliir.
ir ullt UunranlH a VO&IMVX CVSB

. everli riir. tut unltrfnY
vinaniiaiina fiikk anditnctlyrnrat.
CIIAHOKH VeitY KBAHONADLJi
Treatment peraonally or by letter.
Wrlta f.ir nMlr. lniin.ii.trvMA It IU A at. afaiLKD VtLKX. (Avaloabl

boulc for men.) Call or writ
DR. JORDAN I. CO., I0BI Market SL, S. P.

A complete line always in stock

At LURCH'S.
from being the most utterly worth- - Talfe the Ttohemla Xtejgci.

ASTHMA CUKE 3mETiJ !

Asthmalene Brlnjjs Instant Relief And Permanent Cure
In all Cases.

SUNT AUSOI.UTJ&Y "FRKB ON RHCIUl'T OF POSTAL.
CHAINED

TOR TEN
YEARS

Tlirro Is nothing llkn Anthimilone. It bring
Initnnl irllef, oven In WinWord! caich. It cured
when nil oleu falls.

Tho Ilov. 0. F. WKI.Lt! of Villa Kldgf , III.,
MYKI "Yotir trial liottlo of Asthnmlnni. reeidvrd

I in good lomlltloii . I cannot tell vou bow thank
1111 1 icei lor 1110 goon derived irom If. 1 was n
uliivr. chained with putrid soro throat ami asthniH
for ton years. I despulred of vr being mirwl, I
saw vuur iidvertlnumi'iii for the cure of this
dreadful and torinuiitlug iliscase, astlimu, and
thought you had nvorKpoken yourself, hut resolved
togivo it ti trlnl. To my mirprlsn tlm trial soled
likua chin 111. Semi um 11 full-slit- il Imitle."

Wo want to send to overv sliirerer a trial Irenimpnl nl Aatlmiulmii..
sinillar to llm mm that cured Mr. WIIh. Wu'llseinl it bvinnll TOST- -

PAID, Alwliiloly l rvoof Cliarue, to any snlrerer who will write for
II ...! .Ill I. . Wl.lt. ll V. !... I..I...I .I.1.....I. ...... .....I.. I -- I I

Imdyourcnse, AHthmnleni! will rellovu and cure. The worse your two v
the more glad wo are to send it. I)u not delav. Write ut mice, mU
dr.-sln- g Hit. TAIT ItltOS. MEDICINE CO., 70 East 130th St.,
N. Y. City. .Sold by nil llruggisls. A

Cottage Grove Heal Mate

Improved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Business Houses

and Splendid Residences.
Lots on the rhicljxtl (iimlnca street.

Mining Claims in Bohemia.
Abstract of title secured and giiariinteed.
Information as to tho laws governing tho disposal of government lands.
How to secure honiestendH, limber lauds, mining claims, etc.
Property for sale published weekly.
CoTTAciK Giiovk is the second city in Ijnie countv. Oreiron. Ili a ronulutlmi

of alioul 1,200. The center of the four points of tiio compass when it c.iiiich to
ingress ami egress. Bohemia with Its vast minim resources only thirty. live miles
couth east, with a good wagon road leading from thu S. P. It. It. depot right hem
in tow n. Prospective rnihoad to the mines. The Coast Fork of the Willamette
river, 011 which is situated the lllnck llutto quicksilver mines, sixteen miles south,
flows through the center of the city furnishing nbundiint water facilities. It is
only n mllo and a half to U contltienco with How river, thu outlet of the great
timber ranges to tho south cast. Westward towiint the const range Is nu In- -
exhaustable supply of timber, Interspaced with iiumeiotis rich farming lands
well Improved and cultivated.

North or south from here on the S. P. railroad you can reach olther Portland
or San Francisco 'and be in touch with the wholu world on short notfee.

it.. . nH -- t. ... . ....... ...... n..i.. 1 ........ 1. ...
i.i.iv. m. u.i wiv.t.Mu... r..t:.r.u ....in.i.iu irieinuiii. siuiii ruiiipiete.

JWThe best agricultural lands in Lane coiiniy lie In the vicinity surround
ing Cottage Grove on either side, tit foi fanning or stock raising.

Correspondence solicited.

A Few of our J3arjrains:
1120 feet front on north side of Mali.

street, by about flOO feet deep, bounded
oy river on llie norm. House 01 seven
rooms, bam and outhouses. This In thu
best business location in Cottage Urove.
rrice

3 A two story finely finished house,
eight rooms, bathroom nnd outhouses.
Splendid location, two lots in Long and
Lundes addition in southeast Cottage
Urove. Pric.!$1200.

4 Two story dwelling house, ten
rooms, brick fruit house, fruit trees, IK)

feet front on north side of Main street by
300 feet deep, corner propertv. A lino
location for a hotel. Price $2760.

G A two story lino, nlmostnewdwell-in- g

house, ! room, barn und outhouse
complete, three lots. A splendid or-
chard of young bearing tiees, together
with grapes and various kinds of beriies.
Situated in Iong ami Lundes addition
In southeast Cottage Grove. Price 4 1200.

A splendid ranch of KK), about 00 acres
heavily timl-orcd- , balance easily cleared,
never failing water supply, about four
miles west of Cottage Ci rove. Cash price

feet

west

20,

two

lots
rear,

lots

feet

the
foU. Also outer will miss Irom acres,

deal you you this
Snlendldcottairoon

this you bargain in
west of drove, lying in tract
norm souiii.

Dwelling houso with four rooms, lot
37 by 85 feot Main street, west, Cot-

tage rove. Price $100,

wife
board I

credit in as I
be

debts
,

A good business place. south Main
Street. 100.

Two lot nn street In
Price (210. , ,

300 by 100 In
Natural spring, trees, ull ad-

joining In Cottage Urove.
Price $300.

Two In block Long A Landesi
M by 100

Price flTi.
A finished story

liouso, rooms, bath room, cement
cellar, electric

about nine on fourth street
river In near

good barn outhouses. Price

story house, six rooms,
good burn, two lingo
on corner church.
Price tOUO.

Two good Ioi'h railroad 100
square. Price $126.

land, well 1 mile
from Cottince (.'rove, ml nit conn

terms, l oil ty roan, in tracts ft to 10U
a if overlook this. If want u baignin up.

One hundred land ni- l- Fourth street. 7I0
Joining county road of a mllo Look up if wunt a a

Cottngo u
una

nn
G

n

ten

church,

home.
One of land

lying in a east ami wltliin i
i tin tor of n of (Jrnvn. ml

I joining county road.

JEROME liNOX CO.

Before foil Buy a Piano or an Orp
It will pay you to write

Eiler's Piano House.
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

o
We are the great profit killers and price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or organ
for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write Cata

for the
Our stock includes the throe greatest American pianos Kim

ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with other good makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano House.
call on MRS. LD. Bkck, Local Representative, Or.

NOTICE.

My having left my bed and
hereby notify all men not

to give her ray name,
will not responsible for any

she may contract.
Dated, August 15, 1901,

John Sku'i!kt.

e!de

splendid second
Cottage rove.

feet rubiirlmn loca-
tion. nak

foot hills

lots
addition, feet sepaiately

finely dwelling

stone water anil lights
fronting

adjoining phrlstbin
und

faooo.
Two dwelling

and woodshed,
opponlro Catholic

near

Farming Improved,
loin

look
acres improved

one-quart-

hundred acres improved
tract west

mile Cottuira

&

piano

today.
logues asking.

the

Or Cottage Grove,

Common
Rough Lumber,

$6 per M. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUHMCAT10N. .

UnltAd UtM Unit Oftlrfli
lioKbutir. firs., AiiRiint ft, loot.

Nfillce It harabjr (Ivnti that In roiuiaiiro
wllhlh pinvlilont oflho set of Cmi(r nl
Junis, UTs, onlllloit "An set for lbs Mlonl
ItmWUniti In the Hlaleinl California, Or.

Nftvaila and Wanhlnitton Territory," anrem,
tnsll thu I'tibll t.sndKlatci ty art nr

Autujt . nn, Milan H, llnrinr ol Kuiroiie,
county of Une,filalo(or Territory) of Oregon,
hai Ihli ilay rllml In thli oBlf lit. iwnril ttale.
mont.Ko. irt7, tor tho purohM nl tho RW lt NIC

)( BE l( .W U. K )( 8V U, of Horllmi No, .'Q la
town.hlp rfo. MB., Itanto Nn. (I nw will
olfar proof to ihow thnt I ho Unrt might la
mora valuahl for lla lltnlitr nr ttino than (nr
agricultural purpoaoi, unit to wlahllili hla
claim to Mill laml twfiira tho llpglatcr anil He.
rolrarnl thli ofTI'e at Itowbnrg, Ortgnii,oii
TlitlMar. Ih Jtlh ilr of Ortntirr, ll.

ltd namoa wtnaia!
Mm. Otrrlo M. Ilarkvr of Kuii'nf. Orrgnn,

Charlra n'ani)( U)rn, Orrrm, M. I,
m of 1iMtll, OrrK'in, U (lll.lrap n Kiigiiiiv,
Urrinin.

fnjf nnil all prnrn ilalmln( ahri)lr tho
aboviMltK'rlbtil lamtK ar rriitMtv.t In Dl
tlirlr rlalma In lhl nRIra on nr Mnra M Jllh
lay of (Vlnlier, 1D0I.

J. T. IIkiixifm, ItritMrr,

NOTICK KOK ITM.IOATIO.V.

t'nllr-- Ulalri Ijiml omre,
Roavtinrir. Ore, Auil A, Wl

Nolle In hrroby irlicn lhal In rnmpllaiirn
with Ihc prorlilnnaof the aelof Cnniire ol
Juno, KITH, onllllotl "An art for Itienala nl
tlmter lamia In the Htt of CnJIInrnla,

anil Wa.hlnntnn Torrllory,"
extrnilo.1 In all the Publlr l.ai.il Hlalra by art of
Aumi.t t.Wl.Ut: Carrln M llnrkiT of Kn-ln-

rminly nl Laiiv. Rlala (..r Territory) f

Ornon, Im lliln clay nlril In thli nniip her
worn ittlrinenli No. nnd, for llii piirrha. of

thoHJjNKM, .V IjHKl-- l nfiVrllon Nii.Kfn
Tou nthlp .No. SO H. Hunifit Nn. 5 W,, anil will
offer proof In ilinw Dial Iho Unit .nuahl la
morn ratualiln for IU limber r atono than fnr
aurltiiillural pnr, anil to ealabll.h her
claim to alil Innit U'forollin KriMar ami llu.
relvvrof lhl offlrc at llmebinii, Orrgon, uu
Thurxlay, Iho Kill ihty of OrloU'r. Ii.

Mb name at wllnri. :

M. h. lutker of liiKfiio, Ori'ton, rharloa
Wlllm of liratir, )riii, Jl. It. UmII of
Ixiwell, U (llliirapof Kuitviip, Orviron.

Any anil all pcnuilii clnlmliiK aavvncly this
abnta .laaoilbwl Unrti are lUli--. In nln
their rlalma In lliln orilro nil or laifnrc alil Jllli
itayofUctnUr. 1WI.

J.T. Ilmrxiiw, Itrgl.lcr.

NOTI(!K Olt ITIII.IfATlO.V.

tfnllwt b'talr. Uml Olllrr,
ItnreburK.Orr., Augnat 1WI.

Vol Ire I. hereby nhei) that In rninpllaiifu
m It fa tt.e nrorUInn of the act of Coiiare-n- n!

JiinuJ, im, enlllleil "All act for Iho rale ot
llmlwrlan.l. In IhoHlnla of t allfnrnla,

Nerailaaml H'atlilnx!onTerrllnry."aex-IrniliM- l

In all the l'llblk' Uiul Hlate by a. I .if
Atigu.H, IMTi, Herbert A. Olx.ni, of CMnlon.
llle, County of Wanpara, Vlale of VI.

ooti.ln. haa thli .lay Illwl In lhl nlltm
hi. .worn ilalemviit No. 17IV, lor I lie purrha.a
nlth.HU HWU, NK .NV M bl'. I I
of fccllou No. KlnTimn.hlp No, 10 H., IUiiko
Sn.'i t, ami will offer pr.Miftii .how Ihnl
Ihe land Mught la more valuable) for It. tlmbur
nr.lone thati for agricultural puipo, ami In.
eaUbll.li hit claim lu aalil lalil Iwfjvrti tint

ami Itiulrr of tbl oltlre at Knau.
burr. Oregon, on Hat unlay, the Suit ilay of

!MI.
If nameaaa wltneir:
Herman Iow, Win. NelMin, Krank MrKlb- -

bcu, Morrl.McKlbbun., of Cutlagu drove, Ore
gon.

Any ami all pvrwma claiming ilTcrcly thu
laml. urr rruuclnl In llle

their rlalm. In lbl onlce ou ur U:lore .alil'.'ml
lay of November, 1'Jt'l.

J. T. IiairKjrj. Ilcgl.lcr.

NOTICR FOII I'lrilMfATION.

Iiul Ofllra at JtOMibiirg. Oregon.
Augu.t 7, 190).

Notice la hereby given lhal thu follow Iiik- -
liamcd arttlcrhaa flled notlrvofbl. Intention,
to nmke final prnofln .upport of hla claim, ami
that .aid proof will be made before Jfarlel,.
Ware, l'. 8. L'omml..loner at Kugeue. Oregon,
on Soitemtr 21,1'Jul, vli: Charlie H. I'onanl (111

hla II. K.No.17fortli( HWii i: ITp.VUH.,
It. 4, Wt.t.

lie namva tho following wltnpo In prnro
Ilia ranllnuou reablt ore upon ami cultlYallnii
of iitlil land, vli:

J. llanly Crow, William N. Cmw, HnmuvlO.
Utckwoo.1, Charlie toll, of Iraiit, Iviiio
County, Oregon.

J.T. Ilninorj, Itcgl.ior.

CITATION, .

In the County Conrt of Ihe Mate of Oregon
for Lane County.

In the mailer of the Katalouf Oco. 1. (la.
rontte, dccva.cil.

- To Cutherlno (laronlte, J. II. Oaroulto ami
(larouttv, hla wife, II. N. (laroullo anil
(Inroutio, hla wife. M. L. (larmitte ami
(larnutlo, hla wife, V. M. Clarnulte, M. J,

lroaa and (lro. her hu.baml, Lucy lloyt
and Hoyt, her hu.liaml, Clay (liirnulio,
t'arl Oarouttu, Haillu (Jaroiitlc, M. P. (laronltD
and (laronlte, hla wife, May Hart ami W.
K. Hart, her hu.band, Je.ile Kelly and Krnnlc
Kelly, her hu.baml, Hoy (laroutle, Vern (la.
routio, Alex (laronlle. U'lla (laroutle. Calcutta,
(larnulle.du.ta Swank and Hwank, herhu.band, Adella lluchlnxin and iluch.
Inion, her hntband.Bell (Iro.i, Claud (Iro.a, Ail(Iron and UlllodroMandall puraonaunkuown,
claiming or having an Intercit lu Ihe e.tate of
Oco. V. Uaroutte,deceaed.

In the name of the StaWof Oregon you aro
hereby cited nnd required to appear In tho
County Court of the Slate of Oregon In and forthe County of Ijtne In thnCourt room thi,r,.f
In Kuxeno, In .aid County, on Monday theiirid
day of September, lliol.HtS o'clock In thenfier-11001- 1

of .aid day, thou and there lo .how rnuw,
lf nnir there be. wh the administrator of .i.re.tate. hould not bo nuthorlted and directed
uy an urucr ui i.iu nunvu u.iiiiieii unnri loai'llat nublloialo to the hleheat bidder for i.a.li. In
the mumier prescribed byluw fnr the hale of
real oroDurtv on uxucutlnn. thn fnl1nwlm ,u.
crlbcd real property- owned by Ihe aald Oen.

1'. Oaroutte, .leceaicd, The N. K, iiuar-tor-

tboH. W.qunrtor and Iit-to- f Boo. Sail In
Tp. 21 H It. 2 W, coutalnlnK A7.W iicre. of landIn Lane County, Oregon. Orao much thereof
a may be nccet.ary to pay the clalmi

and allowed agaln.t aald citato,
Wltueit: Tho Hon. II. It. Kikcaiii, Judge ot

1

me vuimijr uiuri 01 ijiiio l.dmity,
Oregon, thli :th day of July, lwil,

Attext: E. IT. Lk. Canntvf'liirlr
lucab I)y Hoy Knox, IVputy.

rnoposALs roil noNn8 or TUB citv OK
t'OTTAUK OltOVK, OltKOON.

Sealed nroio.al will bo ronolvnri bv llm n,i.
corder of the City of Cottage Grove, Lane
County, Ore, until 7:80 1 M.,ol Sciitemlxjrml,
iwi, tor tne anio 01 too whole or any part of
115,000 of the bondi of .aid city, of the denomi-
nation ot 1000 each, to bo dated September
and, 1001, payable In 20 yeara from date, nmlbearing Inlereat at Iho rate of Ipor cent pur an- -
num, payable on January 1 andJuly I of each year. Principal arid Interest

ilncoiiarnuio ui umicu mniea gout coin, nt
de.lgniitod by purchaaor, Cert fled ohect for
tlOO mint accompany euch lfld. No blda ut lean
tlmn nur will be coiiHldereil.and thn nmninii ..r
Aldclly reierven the right to reject any nmlall bliU, ,

J. K. Youno, city Iici'ordtr.


